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Tear Down Stadium, Inspector Urges

.
arth. enonR?~!~~

Dr. Smith Raps
Public Apathy;

he

E~tor-ln-Chlef

MARSHALL UNJVE;llSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Research Center Backed
Sy Student Petitioners
By WILLIAM CALDERWOOD
Cam!)us Editor

MU's Summer
Institute Gains
'78,200 Grant
Teachers of mathematics and
the physical sciences will be able
to study at Marshall again next
summer under grants allotted by
the National Science Foundation.
The program, called the Summer Institute, was begun in 1956.
It has been continued etvery year
since, with the exception of 1958.
The grants are distributed to
an average of 60 students each
summer, according to Dr. Donald C. Martin, chairman of the
Physics Department and director
of the Marshall Foundation,. Inc.,
recipient of the NSF grants.
The allotments total $78,200 of
which $3,000 will arrive Jan. 1,
and the rest-$75,000-will be
paid to Marshall next May 1. The
grants terminate on or about
SepL 30, 1963.
Two new courses will be added
to n e x t summer's curriculum.
One will be a new study approach for high school chemistry
students, and the other a new
mathematics study program aimed at junior high school students.
Candidates for the Summer Institute g r a n t s will be elected
solely on their ability to benefit
from the institute's program and
their c a p a c i t y to develop as
teachers of science, mathematics
and enaineerin&.

Green Setter Than

Hamil• Honored Ir frat1r11ltr
NINTH-RANKED PASSER In nation (not lncludiDJ last Saturday's ,rld1ron action) catches thla trophy u outstandlnr player.
Senior Quarterback Bob Hamlin of Belfry, Ky., received the
trophy at halftime of the Butler University rame from a fraternity brother, Dlclt Bnmmer, who II Pl Kappa Alpha presldenL ·

Alabama?

The Big Green football team of Marshall University is better
than the Crimson Tide of Alabama (ranked sixth in naiional
polls last week), according to a statistical analysis by . "Piccolo
Pete" Hawkins.
"Piccolo Pete"-J. H. Hawkins of 1311 Huntington Ave.-la
a well-known golf official at the Guyan Golf and Country Club.
He is considered by many of his friends as the captain of Huntington's Monday morning quarterbacks.
The facts are, "Piccolo Pete" says, "Geo~ia Tech defeat4id
Alabama Florida State tied Georgia Tech, Kentucky tied Florida
,
i ..
State, Xavier defeated Kentucky, and Marshall defeated xav er.
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City Inspector Would Like Stadium
Torn Down, But Repair Work Likely

FREDERICK BOLAND
•.. . Former U. N. Head

U.N. Delegate

Scheduled For
forum Feature
FreIderick H. Boland,_ permanPnt_ reland . representative to the
Umted Nations and past president of_the u. N. General Assembly, will be featured during a

(Continued from Page 1)
adequately financed. As the Stadium has grown older, the annual
cost of maintenance and repair
has increased while the gate receipts of the high schools and the
University have decreased.
Repair Efforts Made
"The members of the Fairfield
St ad i um Board have made a
strong ·effort to make the most
needed repairs. Funds for these
repairs have had to come from
the repair budgets of the schools
and the University. Neither
agency has had any earmarked
or •appropi:iated funds for Stadium maintenance. Quite appropriately ·a nd necessarily, priority
in the use of the limited repair
f~nds available has had to be
g;ven to existing buildings to
provide for the safety and comfort of our students.
"Several years ago a local organization started a campaign to
solicit funds for a tarpaulin. This
drive met with such indifferent
public support that it was soon
abandoned. The lack of public in-

these plans cannot be imple- ferent and passive constituency."
mented until sources of financThe stadium, which is used by
ing are found. This proposed new Marshall, Huntington High and
University stadium cannot be- Huntington East High Schools,
come a rea1ity unless we receive has been criticized on past occathe active and determined sup- sions .The latest complaint, which
port of our alumni and friends. eventually led to the condemnaLauds Other Members
tion action, was voiced by X av1er
.
"My colleagues on the Stadium University's football coach, Ed
Board, Dr. J . Bernard Poindex- Biles. His team lost to Marshall
.ter, Sr., and Mr. Olin C. Nutter, in a muddy Nov. 10 battle. After
have cooperated to the fullest returning to Cincinnati, Bi I es
extent. Mr. Nutter, through the voiced hi's opi·ru·on on th f ·1· _
e ac1 1
public school system, has pro- ies at Fairfield
vided more than his share of The stadium· is operated on
finances for repairs. Dr. Poin- funds supplied by Marshall Unidexter has done everything pos- versity, the Cabell County Board
sible within the framework of of Education and the Huntington
Park Board financial policies.
Park Board.
"As Board members we accept
Members of the stadium board,
our share of censure for the con- besides President Smith include
d't'
t F 'rf' Id St d'
I Olin C. Nutter superint~ndant of
1 ions a
a1 ie
a ium. n Cabell Count; Schools and Dr.
all fairness, however, I feel that J . Bernard Poindexter Sr. reprethe 'condemned' stadium is an- senting the H u n t i n gt 0 ' n Park
other public exhibit of an indif- Board.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:______________

Roles Double-Cast,·
:~mAat
tomorrow in Old problems
terest andhas
concern
Stadium
1 orium.
am u da_tP-~been in
even
more Product,·on Dates Jan. 16 To
11 19
Boland_ was born in Dublin,
Ireland m 1904, atended Clongowes Wood College and later
gr~d~ated with h on or _s from
Tr,mty College. He studied law
~t Ki~g•s Inn and Trinity, receivmg his degree in 1926.
In 1926, he was awarded a
~ke~eller _Research ~ellowship
in Social Sciences and m 1929 he
en_tered Irish Foreign service as
thll'd
'ed secretary.
t H
dBoland
un~vers1
· also
·t studd
1 . a . .arvar
y an
Uruversit1es of C h 1 c a g o and
North Carolina.
.
Boland was appointed to various political positions which inelude. ftrst secretary at Paris
J:egaho~, _h:ad _o f League of Nat1ons D1vJS1on m Department of
External_ ~~air~, head of Foreign
Trade D1v1s1on m Departme_nt of
Industry and Commerce, assistant
secretary o~ Department of External Affairs and ambassador at
the Court of St. James.

Six Cheerleaders,
Alternates Named

Six freshman cheerleaders and
two alternates have been chosen
and approved by the S tu d e n t
Senate. The six regulars include:
Peggy Edwards, c a p t a i n from
Huntington; Barb a r a Thomas,
Huntington; Joyce Cavender,
Ravenswood; Penny Ni ch o 1 s,
Huntington; Carol Smith, Charleston; and Karen Agee, Huntington.
The alternates are Bonnie Phillips, Huntington, and Judy
Moore, Charleston.

Marshall Is Edged
In Debate Tourney
Debate squads from Ohio University took first place honors in
a novice debate tournament held
here last· week. Ohio University,
Fairmont and Marshall teams tied
with records of four wins and
two losses, but the Ohio school
was declared the winner on the
basis of points scored.
Also competing in this tournament were Morehead State College of Kentucky and West Virginia Wesleyan College.
Representing Marshall w e re
Harry Kelley, Huntington junior;
Carl Kenner, Hnutington sophomore; Paul Weigle, Parkersburg
a op h om o re, and John Cross,
Huntington freshman.

discouraging than the recent adverse publicity of Stadium conditions.
Subsidy Termed Need
"It is obvious that the Stadium
cannot be properly maintained
without some subsidy from local
or State sources. To employ a
qualified Stadium engineer or
superintendent w O u 1 d require
using all the funds in the present
annual budg·et. This• of course•
would 1 e a v e n O th i n g for
materials.
''During the past few days we
have been told that now is the
time to disassociate ourselves
from Fairf~eld Stadium and build
one of our own. This is totally unrealistic now. Marshall University must continue to use Fairfield Stadium and must participate in the repair program. At
the same time, we are interested
in . having a stadium of our own.
It is our hope that this stadium
can be erected at University
Heights. Such a project has been
included in our long-rang development plans there. Obviously,

Pygmal,·on

The ca s t for the University
Theatre's next production, "Pygmalion", by George Bernard
Shaw has been set.
The two leading roles, that of
Henry Higgins and Eliza Doolittle, have been double cast. John
Burke, Huntington junior and
Jeff Cowden, Clovis, N. M. junior will portray Higgins while
Susan Harwood, Huntington
s op h om o r e and Ruth Fuller,
Huntington senior will play the
comely cockney, Eliza. The play
will run four days with each of
the players in two performances.
The rest of the cast includes:
Steve Treacy, Huntington, sophomore; James Garrett,. Washington, junior; Al Ross, Beckley senior; and David McWhorter, Huntington senior.
Kathy Haddad, Chesapeake
senior; Sheila Phillips, Institute,
graduate student; Grace Barrett,
Huntington senior; George
Wright, Huntington sophomore;
Dick Ree d, Charleston sophomore; Barbara Louden, Dunbar

letter
To Editor
Dear Editor:
While attending the West Virginia Federation of Collegiate
Student Gove~ents, a meeting
of_ representab~es f:°m. all_ of ~e
h 1 g h e_r ~e~g institutions m
W~ Vl?'gmia, it came to my attention
that others
.
. feel
·tythat
. there
West
is_ 0 ~ 1~ one umvers~
m .
~irgirua, and ~at title, uruversity, does not include our alma

mater.

. .

.

.

Numerous times it was said,
''u
t th
.
't .,
d " t
P a
e uruversi Y an
a
the univer~ity." These
we~e referr~ng to the ~theT in~titution of highe~ learning having
the same last title.
Please, students of Marshall
Un~vers~ty, either say ~ars~ll
University ?r THE uruvers1ty
whe~ referring to our school.
Many ,t edious and dedicated
hours of work have been spent
to have the ''university" incorporated into our name. Let others
know that there are two universities in West Virginia and that
Marshall University is THE
university.

Ph:1°~

JANET STEWART
Charleston sophomore

junior; Sharon Lambert, Huntington senior; Karen D il 1 e,
Plans
Chesapeake freshman; and Pam
Smith, Huntington freshman.
Centennial
Production dates for Pygmalion
A special centennial edition
are set for Jan. 16 through 19.
of
'lbe Parthenon will be pubAssistant directors are Lynn Carroll, B 1 u e fie 1 d freshman; and Usbecl at the end of the school
Sandra Lilly, Bluefield freshman. year, accordlDC to President
The play is directed by William Stewart B. Smith and the Uniyerslty Centennial Committee.
G . K earns, assistant
professor of
The special publication Is a
part of the 10 special activities
speech.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - which h&Te been chosen In
responae to Governor Barron'•
request for participation in the
West Vlrrlnia Centennial Year.
Each department will take
Dr. Ulysess G. Duback, former
dean of men at Oregon State and part In the edltlon, with the
member of the Sigma Phi Epsi- Tarioas artlclea r«tlatlq ~ '

Parthenon

Issue

Dr. Duback Talks
At Sig Ep Banquet

Ion National Board of Directors,
spoke for the Sigma Phi Epsilon
social fraternity's Founders Day
Banquet Nov. 20.

Telopments at Manha1I which
hue added to the pro,ress of
the state.

r----------------------------,
Theses & Tarm Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With ~mpbell1 Form ..
CALL JANE GR.ES ll1TH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

The Parthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Esta bllshed late
Member of West Vinrlnla Intercolleirtate Preu AaoclaUon
Full-leased Wire to The .uaoclated Press.
1!:ntered aa aecond claaa matter, May 29, 1945, at thl!! Post Office at Huntlnflon,
West Vlr«lnla, under Act of Consress, March 8. 1879,
Publlahed oenl-w.,.,kly durinl school year and Wl!!ekly dur!nir summer bJ' Department of Jourru1ll1m, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnseon.
We st Vlr.inla.
Off-carru>lll subscription fM Is $5,00 per J'ear.
AcUvlb- t.e coven on-campu1 1tudent subscrlpUon at the rate ol '3.00 •emtster pl111 50 cents for each summer ~ .

GINO'S PIZZA
ALL ingredients processed in our kitchen
405 29TH STREET
Piua Bread
Delicious Pizza

Italian Submarines -

STAFF

Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ext. 235 of 523-UU
l:dltor-ln-chlef
. .. . . ....... ... . , . .. , . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . La-'n' Aacoush
Manasln& Editor . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . Fran Allred
Bu1tness Man:a•er
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Warnke
Campus Editor . .... .... , ..... .. .. . ...... , ... .... . . , , .. .. .. .. .. . William Calderwood

PHONE 522-9023
I

FREE DELIVERY WITH ORDER OF $3.00 OR MORE

'-==========================~

New• Editor
. . . .. . . , .... .. ... .. . . . . . .... .. .. ... .. .. .... ..... .. ...... Gary Kearna
Sport• Editor .. , . . ... ... .. . . .. . .... . . . .... , . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . Jerr,- :Reea r
Feature ICdllor . . . . ... .. . . , . . .. . ... . ... . . .. . . ..... , . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . SandJ' O'Shea
Society Editor . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . Kay Saft
Fashion Editor . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. Janice Rlcbarda
Editorial CounHlor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Willlam Z. Francou
Staff Photonapber . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . Charla Leith
Faculty AdvlHr .. .
.. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .... .... W. Pue Pitt

co~

~

PTO. a. LITBO.

co.

PRESCRIPrION SPECIALIST

824 ZOth St. -

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, fast and Convenient

Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMllTON 9-1341

Buntmcton, W. Va.

OOM:PLE'rE DRUG, OO&Mrnc,

BABY DEPARTMENTS
DIABl!lTJC NEEDS
SOHOOL SUPPLim

HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS
Dme-Up Window -

Fl'tJe DeliYert

PHONE 525-7618

•
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News In Review

Rights Group Lauds Faculty
Since the last edition ot The pha Xi Delta, and Cyril F. · Flad, tennial Queen. Last year she was
Parthenon, the Weist Vifginia. executive director ot Lambda a runner-up to the West VirHuman Rights Commission has Chi Alpha.
ginia Tobacco Queen. She is a
passed a resolution praising the The highlight ot the affair was home economics m a j or and a
.students and faculty of Marshall. a b an q u e t at which Richard pledge of Sigma Kappa sorority.
Meeting in Ch a r 1 est on, the Fletcher, executive secretary ot Joyce Hoke, Kermit junior, is
grou•p praised the faculty for Sigma Nu fraternity, was. guest the Mingo C o u n t y Centennial
condemning racial discrimination speaker. - - -~ - Queen. Miss Hoke is in Teachers
on campus w h i 1 e the student Four coeds and one gi:aduate College.
government was acclaimed for were chosen ·Centepnial Queens Ruth Ann Teets, a graduate of
organizing the Human Rights in their respective counties. Each Marshall, was c b o sen Jackson
Commission.
will be entered in the state finals County Centennial Queen. Miu
"Greeks On The New Frontier" . in Charleston next month.
Teets teaches in Jackson County.
was the theme of a two-day MidPeggy 'J,.'ucker, Bluefield jun- _______________
American Conference Pan-Hel- ior, was crowned Mercer County
BEV. BEALHONORBD
CHARLES ARMENTROUT OF MT; HOPE
lenic Greek Workshop held on Centennial Queen Saturday in
. . Overcame Han,dicap After A Train Accident
campus Nov. 16 and 17.
Princeton. Miss Tucker, who i,s The Rev. Lander L. Beal, rellRepresentatives fr om inter- 1962. Junior Attendant to Miss gious student counselor, was refraternity groups · of the seven Marshall, was also Miss Bluefield cently presented with a certi!iMAC schools met to exchange in 1961. She is a member ot Alpha cate of merit by the West Vir:ideas regarding the Greek sys- Xi Delta sorority.
ginia Council ot Churches.
tern.
Christina Adkins, · Huntington Rev. Beal, one ot five pe~National off i c i a 1 s attending freshman, was · crowned Cabell sons honored, was chosen for his
By MONA KING
't omed to the stares of other
were Harry Steele, field secre- Coµnty Centennial 'Queen. She leadership work at the Campus·
Teacher College Journalist
people.
Thus, where others may have tary of Pi Kappa Alpha, Tozier was West Virginia's Junior Miss Christian Center.
The certificate, presented by
Charles Armentrout, Mt. Hope grown inward, Charles Annen- Brown, n a t i on a 1 president of last year. She is a speech corfreshman, was only one year old trout has grown up and beyond Lambda Chi Alpha, Mrs. Florence rection major and a pledge of The Rev. Carl R. Key, executive
director of the council, was
when he was involved in a train his handicap into a . warm, con- Spear national director of Delta Alpha Chi Omega sorority.
Donna Sturgeon, Ashton sopho- awarded at a luncheon in Characcident that resulted in the am- genial human being whose handi- Zeta, 'Mrs. Ronald Lehman, national third vice president of Al- more, is the Mason County Cen- lestob.
putation of .both his hands. Yet cap is more evident than real.
today he amazes everyone by his 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' -~ - - - - - - - - - - - -....:.:.-- -- - -- - - - -- ----'---- - - - - -- - - - -- -

Amputee Overcomes Handicap,
Wants Rehabilitation Career

Gel Luc
~1·
Ii a '' C a
t
?.r~~~
'I 1' z, ue;doo<h1~;,,Moo"J
ability
write, shave,
play basketball,tosmoke
a cigarete,
and
eat.
_
There is not a trace of bitterness in the manner of Charles
Armentrout who, since the day

•

of the accident, has been forced

to acrept bu handicap u a

reluctant to part with him at
such an early ace and so be entered the public grade school a,t
Cirtsville, W. Va. He recalls that
the students accepted him "as
one of them" and be progressed
well in bis studies despite bis
handicap.
At home, his family of three
brothers and three sisters offered
him encouragement. They fostered in him an attitude of selfreliance that gave him the courage to learn the skills that today
enable him to be independent.
Armentrout agrees that his first
and most effective rehabilitation
began here.
After graduation from h i g h
school Armentrout entered the
Rehabilitation Center at Institute where he was fitted again
with artifical arms, having dispensed with the first pair in
grade school. He rarely wears the
artificial limbs and he says that
he uses them for special occasions
just as someone else would wear
a tie.
He stayed at the center for
seven months, du r l n g which
time he was subjected to occu•
patlonal therapy, and an academic diet to "occupy his mind,"
Yet the greatest thrill came
when be realized that be could
use bis handicap to inspire others
in a similar situation. His advice to them is to "erase the
handicap from the mind" since
be feels that the basic hanilicap
ls mental rather than pbysicaL
The months spent at the center
made him increasingly aware of
the psychological impo;_-tance of
rehabilitation, and when he was
offered a scholarship to Marshall
he chose psychology as his major
field which be hopes to use in
rehabilitation work.
When asked if other people's
attitude bothered him, he replied,
"Only when they pity me and
try to do for me things that I
can do for myself." Armentrout
says that he has become accus-

''

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries submitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of.
humor (up fo ¼), clarity and freshness (up ·t o ¼) and appropriateness (up
to ¼), and t heir decisio.ns will be final. Duplic ate prizes will be awarded
in the event of ties. Ent ries must be the orig inal works of. the entrants and
must be · submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards·
every month, Octobe·r through April. Entries r eceived durins ••ch month
will be considered for that. month's awards. Any entry received after April
30, f963, will not be el igible, and all become t he p roperty of The Amer ican
Tobacco Company. Any college student m ay enter the contest, except emp loyees of The Americ an Tobacco Company, its advertising as encies and
Reuben H. Donn elley, and rel ativ es of the said employees. Winners will be
notified by mail. Contest su bject to all federal, state, and local regulations.

r----------------------------------------------------------7
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THE ANSWER IS:

et
UC
1na 1as1a 10 start with •.. the taste to star with
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU REQUEST A PACK OF THE

CA ,T.Co.

MOST POPULAR REGULAR-SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS?
Right! You get Lucky; you get the fine-tobacco•iaste of Lucky Strike. This great
taste is tlie best reason to st art with Luckies ... the big reason why Lucky smokers
stay Lucky smokers. So get with it. Get Lucky today!
?'~ --· f?__ - ----- .. 9'L?
"
Product of c9'.,:7M✓. e ~ J ~ - < . / ~ is our middk namt
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Cameraman Focuses On Campus Scenes

SE~OR FOOTBALL PLAYERS, who bowed out In a blaze of glory against Butler University,
received awards afterwards from Bodies Ball J obn Morton, the proctor, presents silver key chain
awards to (from left) Bob Hamnn of Forest Hills, Ky., Sonny Pierce of Clarksburg, Bob Malewell and Rorer Jefferson of Barboursville, Dennis Skeens of Ashland, Ky., and Gary Zickefoose
of Madison.

THE 1962-62 co-captains of the Bi&' Green basketball squad have
their eyes on the Dec. 1 opening &'&me acalnst Morris Bane:,.
The:, are 6-6 Phil Carter (left) and 6-6 Dick Wildt. The IDHlal
rame will be played at Memorial Field Bouse be&innln&' at
8:15 p.m.

"GREEKS IN A NEW FRONTIER" was the theme of the two-day MAC PanHellenic Greek Workshop held Nov. 16-1'7. Co-chairmen were Bob Puthoff (left),
Bunttncton senior and Tau Kappa Epsilon member, and Georgann Hanna (ri&'ht),
Charleston senior and Delta Zeta member. Others were Karen Wykstra (second
from left) of Westem Mlchi&'an University and Alpha Sigma Alpha, and Jo:,ce
Hyde, also of WMU, a Tri-Si&',

LOOKING PERT, PRETl'Y and sharp In their new majorette uniforms are
(first row, from left) Paula Whitten and Laura Napier, both Huntlnrton Juniors;
Phyllis Wright, Huntington seliior and head majorette; Sandra Daqherty, Weir•
ton sophomore, and Joanne Thomas, Huntinrton junior. Second row: Earllne
Sizemore, Lopn sophomore; Susan Dawson, SI s son vi 11 e sophomore; Jo Boea,
Clendenin sophomore, and Donna Lambert, Wayne sophomore,

mE "BIG LIE" is eii:posed by Huntln,ton Detective Eris Fr:, durln&' a demonstration of the polycnph before two "Survey of Journalism" classes. The "suspect"
ln tbls case is Barry Mertz, a freshman Joumallst who thoqht he could "beat"
the machine. The student was instructed to ''steal" one of four items la another
room and to &'Ive It to an unidentified student. The polycnph test pinpointed the
Item etolen and the person to whom it was &'iven.

A NEW MEMBER of Lambda Chapter of Eta Mu Pl, national honorary retalllq
fraternity, ls James D. Wellman (right) of Kenova, who cnduated last June and
ls now a data processing sales trainee for IBM. With him are Mn. Clara e.·llantson, assistant professor of business administration and facult:, sponsor tor the
fratemlty, and Carl B. Miller, associate professor of business admlnistntlon.
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Rivlin Eyes Opener Next Sa"urday
Varsity Downs Frosh;
Carter, Wildt Captains
By JERRY REED
Sparts Editor

With the cage attraction of the season coming up Saturday,
Coach Jule Rivlin is putting the finishing touches on his varsity
squad.
The Big Green hoopsters were hard pressed to down the frosh
cagers last week by the score of 89-75. The Little Green showed
signs of a fast-shooting team as they stayed within six points of
the varsity until late in the third quarter. At that point Mickey
Sydenstricker led the charge with Phil Carter, Dick Wildt, Butch
Clatk and Jody Sword, to pull away from the yearlings.
"Inexperience may be a problem, but rebounding is the big
question mark," commented Coach Rivlin afterwards.
Dick Wildt, 6-6 center, will handle the pivot duties due to
his performance in practice sessions.
Sydenstrlcker, the team's leading scorer iast season, tossed
in 21 points against the frosh while Wildt added 20 points.
Phil Carter, 6-6 forward, and Wildt will be co-captains of
the Big Green this season.
Jerry "The Jet" Roy will probably be a big help to the MU
squad. Roy, a six~foot guard, sat out last season to establish
eligibility after playing at Kansas State during his freshman and
sophomore years.
"We're particularly impressed with center Bruce Belcher,
guards Forrest Newsome and Bill Francis, and forward Walt
Smittle," Coach Rivlin said, when asked about the top prospects
from last year's frosh team. He also mentioned Larry Tincher
of East Bank.
The coach said that he ls very satisfied with the way the
team ls shaping up, especially . physical condition. Other comments from the coach included:
1. Wildt, who's being groomed as 6-8 Bob Burgess' replacement, suffered a back injury during a recent scrimmage but it
apparently is not hampering him. "He's doing a good job," the
cage mentor noted.
· 2. Asked about high-scoring Mickey Sydenstricker, the coach
said he's "coming along very well." Will Sydenstricker be in the
starting lineup against Morris Harvey on Dec. 1? The coach said
he didn't know yet.
3. The lineup for the M-H game will not be announced
until Friday.
4. There wlll be another freshman-vanity rame, the coach
uld, but it will not be open to the public.
5. As for M-H competition, the coach said he "expects a
very, very hard ball game."
6. Asked about the 24-game schedule this season, Rivlin
said it's just as tough as last season's, when MU racked up a 10-13
record.
7. The one open date on the schedule will be played against
alumni on Jan. 12.
Best prospects for the Little Green squad are Tom Langfitt,
Washington, Pa., Damon Cooke, Huntington High; Jim Odum,
Huntington East, Bruce Berman, Trldelphia; and Jim Harper,
Fairland, Ohio.
Leading the freshman squad against the varsity with 17
points was Chris Cremeans from Charleston Stonewall Jackson.
Cremeans is not on scholarship, but he displayed his cage skills
and caught the fancy of the crowd with his scoring ability.

MU's 26-13 Win Over Butler
Ends Snyder's Best Season
The Big Green roared to a decisive 26-13 win over Butler
Nov. 17 in its final game of the season.
With the Big Green scoring in each quarter, the Bulldogs from
Butler couldn't muster the power to hold Marshall back. With Bob
Hamlin at the controls and Jim Cure as the target, MU rolled for
touchdowns the first two times they had the ball. Completely dominating the game, Marshall romped for 25 first downs.
Fullback Al Rinehart had a big said he thought that Marshall
day as he scored two t?u~hdowns, had a good, well drilled ball
and halfbacks Jabo Williams _and club.
Jimmy Brown added one apiece.
"We didn't go into the perHamlin and Cure made their sonnel much and as a result we
entries into the Big Green rec- weren't ready for the pass atord books. H a m 1 i n completed tack", commented Coach Hinkle.
eight passes to run his total num"Hamlin is certainly a good
ber of completions to 89 out of thrower and Cure ran some
185 thrown for 1004 yards. His pretty pass patterns out there",
total offense yardage of 1170 will he said.
also go down in the books.
Commenting on the dressing
Cure earned himself AU-Amer- rooms that have been in the
ican honorable mention with his news so much lately Coach Hinshowing this year and set two kle said, "We've been in worse
records while doing it. Against and we've been in better but as
Butler he pulled in six passes to far as- I can see the dressing
bring his total receptions to 46 quarters are satisfactory".
for 666 yards which surpasses the
The Big Green ended the .searecords set by Jim Swierczek son with a record of 4-6, the
badt in 1951.
best s e a s o n yet under Coach
Butler's C o a c h, Paul Hinkle, Snyder.

HERE IS mE 1962-63 Bir Green basketball squad that wtU Opell the lleUOD SatmdaJ' Dlcht. Pini
row from left: 5-11 Bill Treacy, 5-9 Jody Sword, 6-0 Jerr, Bo7, and Bead Coach Jule BlTIID.
Second row: 6-0 Larry Tincher, 6-0 Joe Heins, 60 Forrest NeWBOllle, 6-0 BUI Francis, ancl M
Batch Clark. Third row: 6-2 Bob Kanis, 6-2 Ed Pelts, 6-4 George Hicks, 8-1 Tom Dennis, and t-S
Mickey Sydenstrlcker. Fourth row: 8-8 Bruce Belcher, 6-5 Wlllle Taeker, 8-1 PhD Carter, M
Dick Wildt, 6-7 Larry Williams, and 6-2 Walt Smittle.
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50 Students Vacation
And Work At Beach
By BERTIE ANNE HUMPHREYS
Teachers College Journallst

Fifty Marshall students worked, played, and saved their way
through summer vacation at Myrtle Beach, S. C., last summer. Many
plan another venture on this pay-as-you-go version of a vacation.
Most of these students worked
as waiters, waitresses, life guards a working vacationer, but most
or sales clerks, but others had aren't going back.
more unusual jobs such a~ photo- Just as the adventuresome pair
~ra~~ers, who to_o k family and on •television's Route 66, they'll
md1v1dual souvenir photos along seek new faces and places next
the beach and models who work- summer.
ed for the Ocean Forest Hotel.
Still others took jobs as service
station attendants.
What can a working vacationer hope to make, spend, and,
perhaps, save? The average income was $47 weekly with the Dates for the English Qualifycost of living for the same time ing Examination this semester
averaged only $15. Savings aver- are Dec. 1, and Jan. 26, at 9 a.m.
aged $156 for the summer. Bren- in the Science Auditorium.
da Hubbard, Williamson sophoThose students who must take
more, managed to come home the required examination are:
with $700! On the other end of Engineering m a j ors who have
the financial spectrum, some stu- completed 68 or more hours;
dents came home with nothing.
other students in four-year pr~
The amount saved depended in grams who have completed 58 or
large part on the numerous acti- more hours; students in twovities of the students while at year programs who have comMyrtle Beach. They included sun- pleted 45 or more hours.
bathing, swimming, water-skiing,
Students whose names are in
house and beach parties, dating, the first half of the alphabet.
dancing, or just watching the A-M, report Dec. 1. Those in the
girls go by.
second half, N-Z, should report
WORKING VACATIONERS-These students worked during ,their vacations last summer at Myrtle
The greatest problem for the Jan. 26.
Beach, ·s. C. They are from left, front row, Dave King, Huntington sophomore; Sherri Barri- vacationers was sleep. Also rankPersons who have failed the
son, Charleston sophomore; Tim Hayes, Huntington Junior; Mary Gail Marple, Charleston sopho- ing high on the trouble list was examination on previous atmore, and Jack Lusher, Huntington. sophomore; (second row), Jim Kinkead, Huntington sen- finding a good place to stay tempts must complete the Englor; Lois Brown, Huntington senior; Bertie Anne Humphreys, Huntington Junior; Stan Boose, where mosquitos didn't rule the lish Composition Clinic satisfacBuntington senior, and Ed Shaffer, Huntington sophomore; (thl.r d row), Glenda Hyer, Madison roost.
torily before retaking the examsopliomore; Bt:tty Sadd, Charleston sophomore; Peggy ·S hepard, Huntington sophomore, and CharAmong things best liked were ination.
les Smith, Huntington sophomore; (fourth row), Patty Tomlinson, Huntington junior; Babe Jar- freedom from students' routine
Students should bring to the
vis, ~dlson sophomore; Margaret Meyer, Blue field sophomore, and Brenda Hubbard, William- ways of 1 i v i n g, strengthening e x am i nation: 1. identification
son sopllomore; (fifth row), Patsy Bill, Lundale sophomore; Susan S t e p hens on, Huntington friendships, and meeting new card 2. a dictionary (no other
sophomore, and Steve Edmonds, Buntlnrton sophomore; (sixth row), Kay Frame, Richwood people.
books or papers) 3. a ballpoint
aophomore; Nina Hatfield, Charleston junior; Mary Bernard, St. Albans senior; Sarabeth Grant,
The 50 students will agree that pen, or pen and ink (all other
Huntington sophomore, and Lis Powell, Parken burr sophomore. i : - - -- - - - - - - - - = - - - · _·.:::M::.y::...rt-,-le_B_e_a_ch_i_s_a....:g:..ood
_ _sp:.._ot_f_or_!_su_.:..p.:p_li_e_s_wi_:·1.:..1_b:.__e_:_p_ro_v:...:i..:d.:.ed.::.):.:•_ __

_E_n_g-,-.•-s-h--E-x_a_m
___
Dates Are Set

I

Campus ·Briefs

I

HOME EC. MEETING TODAY . LANGUAGE FELLOWSHIPS
Home Economics C 1 u b will
Fellowships for graduate stumeet at 7 p.m. today in North- dents of Latin American languages and for the study of langucott Hall, Room 114.
ages of critical importance to the
DR. PURSLEY HONORED
United States, are being awarded
Guest of honor at a faculty under the National Defense Edureception last Monday was Dr. cation Act. For further informaWilbur F. Pursley, associate pro- tion contact the College of Arts
fessor of music. Dr. Pursley re- and Sciences.
cently completed requirements
for the degre of Doctor of PhiloLAW SCHOOL TALKS SET
sophy. The degree was conferred
Stanley Harper, assistant dean
on Dr. Pursley this past August from the University of Cincinnati
at Eastman School of Music.
Law School, wil speak Wednesday afternoon. Professor Karl P.
FRUITCAKE ORDERS DUE Warden, from the University of
Members of K a p p a Omicron Denver Law School, will speak
Phi, home economics honorary, Dec. 3. Interested students should
ere taking orders for the sale of contact the Placement Office for
fruitcakes. As the cakes will be the time and place of these talks.
baked Saturday and available
CARS TO BE REMOVED
early • next week, all o r d e r s
Effective immediately, the cars
should be placed sometime today.
of persons violating campus pal'lk'SPEAXEASY' MEETING SET ing regulations will ,b e towed
The. "Speakeasy", dinner dis- away, according to Frank Spear,
cussion group, will meet at 5 p.m. director of the information servtomorrow in the small dining ice. The initial towing fee will be
room of the cafeteria. G u est $4.50 and there will be a storage
speaker wil lbe Dr. Walter H. charge of 50 cents per day. Cars
P~rl, associate professor of Ger- will be towed by and stored at
mna, who will discuH the "Ber- Cabell Auto Parts 215 15'th St.
lin Issue."
'
'
rear.
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Two approaches to the
"man's deodorant" problem
If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably
find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts.
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than' any .
other deodoran_t. How about you?
64¢ and $1.00 plus tax

